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Many an anxious crowd will
be at the various |Mfet-ooiees
thrpugh this section to-night
waiting for pa|iers to note the
result of the State Convention
which met in Greensboro yes-
terday.

Gen. W. P. Roberts lias
withdrawn a* a candidate for
nomination for Congress in this
district. Tliis leaves the field
practically clear to lion. Joliu
H. Small, and the convention
which meets in Plymouth ou

the 30th willprobably re-nom-

inate him by acclamation, just
aa ought to be done. ?Green-
ville Reflector.

The democrats of one of the
new judicial districts have nom-

inated lion. Garland S. Fnr-
gurson, of Waynesville, for
judge. Tins district defeated
Judge Jones who was appoint-
ed by Governor Aycock.?Con-
cord Tribune.

This is the second one of
Governor Aycock* appointee?
as judge who has Itecii defeat-
ed. Judge Winston failed to

get the nominating in tlicSec-
ond district.?Wilihington Mes-
senger,

The young ladies of a Ne-
braska town have jdarted , a

crusade against \ ice. Tliey
Itave formed an organizitiiji
which is to liojfolt tho
young tnnn."' The* members of
the organization pledge thoni-
selve not to rect i%e attention
from any young tnnn who lies,
swears, keeps late hours
or l»ad company, "gambles,
drinks or smokes. The elult
ha* committees whose uuly ii is
to keep up wiilithe conduct of
the young men of the town*
Every young; man wilt It-rated
according to lis,-; conduct, We
predict lhat in -\ while
there will l«e >oine «>f the worst

fooled young married women
in that town ever hoard of.?
Wilmington Messenger.

AFTER BERTIE TRADE.
'

We clip the followingfrom
the William-ton Lnieipbise:

Work on I lie Ih-rtie Road
will commence about Monday,

i We understand that Sheriff
llardison has charge of the
work. The r« ad will run up
the river on tlie Martin side to

? point eppQMle Sprllea Ferry
landing. This «re think a bet-;
ter route than formerly plan-
bed Every (Curt will he nia«l<
t*» have the ferry in opju-r-
--aiion by Aug. I.

Ite have with inter-
est 1113 matcri d pr.)gre*M, our
Ariglabor town. Wil ian>ton,
1m» made in liu la*tyear or s >.

*t !.m had eSS?.IdL-hb-d a bank.
u lobaceo market ar.d oilier
.-irterpriaos tjfpessrry to tli»-
development of resources

\ and |«eoj''e ISut in (be above
| project, wc f-.«r there will
r e me rome cvd re n't*. Of

eoarae we do not Mane our
aster town for stretching oat

and reaching for more business.
We would be glad to see Wind-
sor do the same. But along
with the legitimate trade this
road willcarry to Williamston
there will be some, we fear,

that will bear evil fruit?and
to the harm of our merchant*
here in Windsor. We hope,
however, that this may be
guarded against as much a*

possible 'and that the conven-
ience of this road willbring
Williamston and Windsor in

closer touch with each other
and bode a neighborly feeling
that will, make us even more
friendly than before. ?Wind- i
»sor Ledger.

the mew school m attractire. The

people are now ready to *ote a

alight tax b increase the term to

eight months. Since orer «i per
cent of the people in the ratal dr»

tricts pajr tax on leas than f«<o
worth of property, it is readily

seen that a small tax for the poor
man it a paying investment.

E. G. Blocks.

DOES IT PAY TO BCY CHEAP ?

A cheap remedy for cough* and «Ui
is all I Hit you want soawlhisK that
vUI>dim and rare the K-nt severe aad

lnult> of throat and tm<
truuMes. n'lut Uull ;on <!o' fiq to a

Miana»t more rrjfuLirclimate? Ye*,
if putili!t;if sot pooiblc for yoa, then

in either ca«e take the ONLY REMEDY that
has been ntrwlmd in all civilited row ;

tries with wcrw in aerere throat a B»1
Sung tnmMe*,"Boachee'»Onu\u25a0 Sjrwp" j
It net owly beals aiut-kticitxlates the tifr-It is a Crime to Neglect the Edoca-

tion of the Caaatry Childrea.
}H> to detlroy the germ 'lncase, bat aJ- ;
lata inflammation, nun easy cxycrXo* |
alius. (irn a good night's re*t,and twn*i

the patient. Try OJtK tattle. Reeowa j
mended many years Ijyall droggials in
the world. Von ran Ret I>r. O. O.Orroa'i

reliable remedies at S. R. Biggs. Get
Green's Sjecial Almanac.

Letter from Hobgood.

[Special Correspondence ]

lloligood, N. C . July 14th, 1902

?Just aftera good rain.wlien every-

body is feeling good and crops are

looking so promoting, it makes us
all feel like we want to 1* seen or
beard from by our friends and

acquaintances, let us all rejoice and

give praise to the bountiful giver
from above from whom all these

blessings come.

Tobacco coring is progressing
nicely, good quality, and nice cores.

We have a fine prospect for a

good corn crop. The farmers seem

to have resolved to establish their
corn tiaras at home next year in-
stead of in the west, which is the
only recourse for l*ttcr times, for

it has lx-eu proved that all money

crop and no supplies is a failure.

Mr. S. 11. Newberry, of your

tows. was with us ou the 9th, ad-

vertising the Roanoke warehouse.

Well, he is the same, and the
only original "Sam" never does
things by halves. When he left

here there was no fence or hocst
I
that he could put a sign on. that j

[escaped tlii- paint brush, or tack
j hammer ; not even the store wind

lows and freight cars escaped with-

out a lick or U\o. I see 110 reason
why the Roanoke should not meet 1

I with unlimited success with that

[genial and clever pair of "Jims'*
[for its pilots. Much success to.

j >ou 1 \u25a0' -.

I Mr. John York. J*-., was also

I here in the interest of the Morgan
I warehouse. I{. 1.. Morgan & Co..

1 proprietors. Mr. Me>rgan is ai

J warehouseman of reputation, and 1
I Mr. York lias a life-time experience,
! iu raising the weed, and is an Iton-
luiahlc Christian gentleman; thus

j you see three out of the four ware-

jhou-enien arc practical farmers
? who know how to sympathize, or

I rejoice with their brother farmer, I
I and know the actual cost and value

iof w hat they are selling. Allmay

I rest assured ed fair tivatmeut :u {
I taking their tol»acex> to tlte Wit-
jliauistoit market, for tltcy will I*
iu the haittb of honorable aud fait

dealing men.
I ain gfad to sec the town forg-

I ing ahead and showing to the out

| side wothl that she is aware of the
opportunities laid at her door, and
may this spirit of progrcsßivencss
never cease until you have attained
a place in tlte ranks of the moot
thrifty and progressive towns in

eastern Carolina, with your best
interest ever at heart. lam most

Respectfully yours,

W.G. lIKDCKPKTH.

ACTS IMMEDIATELY.

Colds are sometimes more trcsblrase
a enmawT than in winter, it's ao had to
te.-p from adding to them while cooling
off after exercise. One Minute Cough
Cnre cure* at oaoe. Absolutely safe. Art*

immediately. Sure rare for couK hs,euU»
croup, thruat and troahles. S. R.
Biggs.

BALLARDS.

(By Conesfocdcnce.]

We are in a%J of a goad rain.
Farm?!* iu this section are busy

enring tobacco. .

J Mr. j. T. Thompson's mother

i ip.iit a few days with him bt
j arcek.

IToluccj Is ail th.* go ;n tats sec-
tion, snd it is curing nicely. The

; crape in gene.-al are a> good as has
Ivca sceu inynw. <

The Tarboro Southerner says:
' The advantages of a good school
are l>y no means limited to the

student, l>ut influence everybody
in its reach. You can no more
have an educated people who de-

pend on foreign schools for the

(raining of their children than you

can have prosperous farmers who

<ie|»end on foreign markets for their

rood supplies." The large towns

have recognized this fact and have

established their graded schools to

educate all the children. The ru-
ral distiicts arc beginning to rec-

ognize it. This one fact must be

well understood : only a few child-

ren that are sent away from the

country to be educated return to

live there and to bring the result
of their tratning bat k to their com-'

munity and to their associates; and

the money that is cipcndcd on one
would almost support a nine
mouths public schooL Is it not

better to give fiftychildren a good
common school education than

otic a college course? Another
fact must be recognized : the fami-

ly cannot be elevated successfully
unless all the children of that fami-

ly are educated, and this education

will not remain permanent unices
their associates are educated.
lovofAxcr Kxcot rsCES r.usi nut

The newspapers of a ice'cnt elate

.contain Some interesting iteins con
ccrning the' Mormon Chute li.
Kighteen Mormon
have recently been sent into. North
Carolina, n I.^t a Mormon temple if

to be erected in the ea'teni part «-f 1
the State These missionaries en-

ter districts that a:e most illiterate:

t.erc they niaLe maty convert.;,
l.ere thev establish their churches

and Scnday Schools, and here they
(ill tie mind with false teachings
because the- county and the State

of North Carolina have a.lowed
these people to grow in i£iiera;K£
unable to discern between the true!
and the UUe. Is there net some

argument heie for ui.ited actieui on

the part of the churches and allI
friends ot Christianity in behalf of,

i .

better schools and diffusion of cd 1
ucatron among pee>ple e f rural dis-

tricts? Should no elenrand be made

fe»r a stronger school, that the child
reti ar.d parents might have the
benefit of a, strong teacher living
in their community?

xet ns or ritE IAIXEI.
The farmer needs a generous

supply of fresh reading matter that!
he may keep in touch with the im-|
portant events of his country, that
he may know 'the supply and de-
mand of the market, that he nay
know of the latest d. veloptnent in
the field ofagricultu e; for his fam-

ily. that home may be made more

attractive, that the people may be
brought into contact with one an-

other, and that they may be able
to converse more intelligently
This can be done to a better ad-

vantage where two or more schools

arc brought together, or where the
distrkt is large enough t > afford a
longer school term, a good circu-
lating library, and a strong teacher

vital is ur\i; D 'Xt. j. .

'1 lie people have recently con
solidated two iu Vance
Count v, and arc pre paring to vot-
a local tat. News c mcs from tcu
i ountics that the people are arrang-
ing to i:into th« ir schoo!s, and some
to vote spec i;.l LA JUS. tne'eper-
ii.tcndcr.t writes that the children,
who *re r.< w walking lh:ee nnUs
to sche>c.l «li 11 b< fore the c>»R-!
s«-!i.'ation they wrdsed onTy
oneli'f .a n.i'e, s-<y they ai.uiti

tit't want to t-o t ? schtMii if they
had to return to tbc t.ldsehooi
ba.ldir.g. They row hive t*o

gucd teacher*, wit'i the work well

The attendance I?iw GOO?! RCWS.
rrrasrrl om fillyper cent, tirrinar

term has been lengthened ooe third, Kiag Edwani, it is now expect-
with BO additional coat; and the ed, will he crawned in Augttst.

' Loml Kitchener, in a farewell
' address to hi* troops, praised Boers

r as *efl as British.

Fetes in honor of the twenty
. fouifh anniversary of Pope Leo's
, coronation were held at the Vatican

last week.

Cea. Frufaugh Lee says failure
to give Cuba reciprocity will result
in anarchy, and annexation will be
inevitable.

Agusnaldo recently visited Gen-
eral Chaffee, at Manila, and said
be was timid about appearing on
the streets in daylight.

Floods and 1 londbarsts caused a
km of ha:i Iritis of thousands of

dollars in the western part of New
York State a few days ago.

Corn touched 90 cents in Chicago
IJM week, and John W. Gates'
clique is said to have estimated
imSls of $1,000,000 on the "corn-

er." 4

In accordance with the law of
Congress p>4|ioainf( for d year the
opening of the Louisiana purchase
exposition at St. Louis, President
Roosevelt has issued a proclama-
tion giving formal and official no-
tice of its opening May I, 1904, to

continue not later than December
\u25a0 st of that year.

The Savannah News indulges in
a little satire occasionally. Here is
a sample:

Republican
party pats alt on the free list.
They may be imported free ofdoty,
for breeding purpose and all of
those who import fancy cats here-
after will assuredly do so for the
sake of prorogating their kind in
the Tailed States. But when it
cooes to a matter of meat for the
people to eat. a tariff duty is laid
upon that. We have free cats, by
the grace of the Republican party,
but taxed oieat."?Post.

Bsttsw Falllag 0«L
Great alarm prevails at Frost-

berg. a toon in tlie Georgia creek
mining region near Cumberland,
Maryland, containing ft.ooo peo-
ple, over the sinking of the
vHUhoesteru part of the place. A
number of hmi<* have been com-
pletely iracktd and the water
mains hat e been broken.

Tlic trr ut-Ie is thought to have
bees by a mine fire, which
has !*vn bnrtiing under the town
for fifteen years.. The first cave-in
fjccurrcd Ftiday when the ground
nnk twtbe ruches. It has been
sinking ever iirjee.

Mg Feacr Project.
It is j-joj-osttl to build a wire

fiHcc MKn hundred miles long l>c-
wrtß Montana and Canada. The
necessity for this undertaking arises
front the fact that several weeks
ago a luge num'ier of cattle that
had strayed int*>Can.ida from Mon-
tana wen snrnl by the Domiirqn
officers on of l<eing smug-
gled. A fence will probably lie
built joiutly by the Canadian and
American gmumiHiits, which will
cost hundred thousand do!-
Liis. It will I*.- the most unique
mode of «e]<aij:ing two countries
in 1xistence in addition to provid-
in a barrier for live stock.

. GREAT TIMII IN RALEIQH,

Three Days of Splendid Pleasure
at Fifeman's Tournament,

July 22-23 24.

Raleigh is getting ready for a
magnificent time next week. The
North Carolina Fireman's Tourna-
ment win be held there oa July 23,

23 and 24. and this means a series
of thrilling events.

All the railroads give reduced
rates. Raleigh will have its doors

wide bpen and guarantees a jolly
time to all. The fire departments
of over thirty-two towns will be
here, aud there win be excitement
of all kinds?such as Steamer Con-
tests. Hook and Ladder Contests,
Hand Red Races, Hose Wagon
Races, Kgg Races, Sack Races,

Hurdle Races, Wheelbarrow Races,

Individual Foot Races, Band Con-
ceit*. Grab Reel Contests. Great
Rkseball Games. Three dap will
be filled citb enjoyment, and big
money prizes are offered.
' At uight there will be lawn par.
tics and vaudeville. The city is
very attractive cow. Pulleu Park
?nd tbe Zoo draw ciotwk A visit

[to t'_- Cijjlo! and to the splendid
State Muctm should not be for-
gotten.

Remember the dates and p.

President McNeill, of the State
Fire Association, mj-s this is going
to be the gnatcst meeting yet held

The programme of the different
events certainly promise great sport

and enjoyment.

PROGRAMME.
TUESDAY, Jd.lT 2 3d.

ii A. m. ?Convention called to

order by the president.
Prayer.
Address of welcome.
Response.
Regular order ofbusiness.

WKDNKSUAV. JI'LV 2Jtd.
9 A. 11.?Street parade,
ii a. m.?Engine cor.tes'.s.
2 p. m.? Horse ho»- n agon races.
4.30 !?. v.?Base-ball.
5.30 I", si.?Championship reel

faces. ?»
?

S.oo p. si.?l;a:;>! concert.
THi Rsn vv, jn.v 24:11.

900 A:?I LOOT ami lankier con
te.-ts.

11 A. M.?Hand-red contests.

2.00 r. M. ?Grab-reel contests.

3.30 r. ii.-;>ptciilicati|(y races.

4T30 p. m.?Baseball.

(8
Rll ticitton I* on t-rzy h« of tk«?

Laxative 'Jrr.itio Omnia.: T

CJC Tutwif ibx* cur. c * eoVI la uk «Kf

It isn't always the haughty man
who refuses to meet bis obliga-

After all the .*.h:tdy side of the

street is a pretty good summer re-
sort.

One must lie very young to have
a good time on a Sunday school
picnic.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Ssaiftlit Ktv I'slir Tfc« Sll.
AllDoctor* have t:io! to cure CAT Ar RH

by the useoi |w*dtn,uilnwii. mhilen
and ilruvs in paste form. Their powders
dryrp the mttcuous raetfthranes mmg
thetu t» crack open an I.Iced. The power-
ful at ills used in tlie inhalers have entire-
ly eatrn away the same membrane* that
their tuskers have aimed to cute, while
yultiuil ointment* cannot reach the di-
sease. Aa old an experienced practi'.ioaer
who ha* for many years made a etoa:
study and specialty 'of the treatment of
CATARRH, has at last perfected a Treat-
ment which when faithfully used, act am~
ly relieves at oace. bat permanently cures
CATARRH, by removing the came, stop-
ping the and nuiax all Oh

Bamtaation. It is the only remedy known
doscience tl at Actually reaches the aflkt-
et parts. This wonderful remedy isknoww
as "ixumts the ct'AimomcATAiu
CVRR" and is >ok] at the extremely low
price of One Dollar, each package coa-

UiininK iuternal and cvtcnul medicine
rufficicut for a full month'* treatment and
every thing necessary to its perfect an.
"Mlft'US'' is the 00lyperfect CATARRH

CVRK ever tnade and i*now recxynised as

the only safe sad |*Mtm care for that
annoying and disgusting disease. It cures

all inflammation quickly sad permanent-
ly aud it also wonderfully quick to re-
lieve HAYKKVKR or COLD tn THE HUD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads
to coxsrumoH?"SMCFFUIS" win ate

yon if yoa use H at oace. It ia ao ordi-
nary remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively gsarantued to cure CA
TARRH ip any fcirn or :lage it aaed ac-
cording to the directions «iikh accom-
mnv each package. I*ntdelay but «ead;
for it ct tore. Mid wnw full {particulars as
to y;"mr c-aditk-r. and vou will receive
special advice froia tic «T.»-jvervr of this
wondcitul Itinti'.y re-'i'iiicg your case
without «<t to yoo bey -ml the rtylsr
price- of "wtirus" titcouJULSAXSxn
CATARRH ct ltr."

Str.t KCfisU to tay a-Llresa in the
Halted Str.tes or Canada oa receipt of Oae
iKdkir. Ad-I:ess Dejt. C»l. UIWIN B'
GILES & CO., *33* Mcrket S*_ I-hOadc!
**

» '

Professional Cards.

|*)R. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DKNTJST.
OFFICE:

IIAIN STRF.irr.

G EO W NEWF.LL,
A TTOHNKY A T- TJI W,

Oder tip lUim in New Baak Buk!
lag. left luad aide, lop at rt«pa. I

'Villiamstox. N C.
Prtrtkr* nhfttm aerricra are dealtrJ. J

Special attention given to etsmioißg and aak
\u25a0K title for pnrcltaaera of timber aad tiaber

U»k

UNIVERSITY
Of North Carolina.

* THE HEAD

of tbc Slate's Educational System

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Oae humlrol ami cicht acbolsnhip* l
I'm tuition to tcsrlicro and to \u25a0lairtw't
?oat. Loans (or the needy.

' 543 Students. 54 Instructors.

New Dormitories, Water Works, Central
Heating System.

Pall term begins Septembers, 190a.
Address,

F.P. Venable, Prcs't.
39-51 Chapel Hill. ItC.

H«w to be Happr Tknrk Married.

A southern lady met a colored
I widow, gaudily attired, laughing
! and talking and seemingly iu the
best of spirits.

"Why, Lizzie." said the lady.

J stopping the horse she was driving,

I "bow is it that you are so cheerful
when your husband died only three

! weeks ago?"

j "Ivor', Miss Mary." returned the
J widow, with a broad grin, "cv'y-
jbedy know there ain' no happiness

\u25a0in married life till one oh 'em's

done 'wxatetd." ?Harper's Maga-
zine, .

Slaps tt« Cciji
mvftfts iff Hi Call

Laxative haap Quiaiac Tablets erne a
cold in one day. No Case no Ragr. Price

I

TK MENUOK

lilagniMS TrutoMt Ijrifcft tal-
aris an Mg am M| b

Siiti ifTkMscfm

HO KOXIOCS DOSES. KO » K IKHCIXG OI

TBRxma. A RUIASAJRR ASD rosi-

TIVK CCBK FO THE HABIT.

It it naw general)? known and audar-
stood that UtoakncM is a duott and not
? wcakncM. A body filled with poison,
anil nerve* completely sh-.ttowl by peri-
odical or cnuUat use of iubtiKsliir
liquors, requires an antidote capable of
neutralizing and eradicating this poison,
and defraying the oaring far intoxicant#
Sufferer* may BOW cure themselves at
borne without pu'dicity or km of time
from business by this wonderful "Hona
co|J> Ct'BK" which has been perfected
after many years of close vjj.lvand treat-
ment of inebriates. The faithful use ac-
cording to directions of this wonderful
discovery is positively gna»iitetd to enre
the mo»t olr.tin.itc CJL-e. no matter how
hard a drinker. Onr recti.!* show the
marvelous transformation of thousands of
Drunkards into sober, isduOiiona and
upright men.

wivm cffcK YOCB nrsßANns!! CHIL-

DREN CUBE V-Jfn PATHFJLS!: Tfc-I remedy
is in no sense a nostrum but is aqm ik
for this diatue only, and is so skillfully
devised anil prepared that it is thorough
ly soluble and pleasant to the Lute, so
that itcan be given in a cup of tea or
coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured themselves with this priceless
remedy, and as many more have been
cured and made temperate Men by having
lhe*'Cl'BK"adnrintstered by Sot ing friends
and relatives without their knowledge in
coffee or tea. and beiiere to-day that
they discontinued drinking of their
onw free will. LO KCT WAIT.
Don't be deluded by appart and mid oil ing
?\u25a0improvement-" Drive oct the disease
at once and for all. time. The "uoita
COLD ci'KK" is sold at the extemely low
(trice of One Dollar, Urns placing within
reach of everybody a treatment more ef-
fectual than others resting #ls to fjo.
Hull directions accompanr rach package.
Special advice from skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.
Sent prepaid to any part of the world on
receipt of < >ne Dollar. Addiesa Dept C 491
EDWIN B. OII.KS «e CO.. IJJoand JJJ>
Market St., l'hibwlelphia.

Allcorrespondence strictly confidential.

For The Selectors of Something
Good To Eat

We Have The Following:

Eaipirc Breud Con Pninnlif Brand Toantoes

The "Phyllis" Brand Ffarktt Mrs. Hoptio't Mince Meat

Ilooey Dew Drop Syrup Aaerifi IbltriBeans

Stun Kraute Barth.lt Pears

Alpha Brand Salmow Scaqnaikt, a Sea Relish

Queea City Jelly Uhby's Corned Beef

Durham Chips Fresh Canned Oysters

Gall and Get Prices

W. M.WILSON,
The Grocer.

FRFF To all our
= Subscribers

The

Great - American - Farmer
INDIANAPOI.IS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is Edited by the
HON. JOS. If. BRIGHAM, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture of the
United States, Assisted by an Able Corps of Editors > >

'pIIIS valuable journal, in addition to the logical treatment ofall ag-
ricultural subjects will aho discuss the great issue of the day .there

by adding zest to its columns and giving the farmer something to think
about aside from tbe every day humdrum of routine duties.

TwO For The Price of One: "THE ENTERPRISE,"
Your County Paper, and THE ATIERICAN FARHER

Both One Year For SI.OO
This un|Ktrallelcd offer is made to all new suhscrilx.-rs, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within thirty days. Sample
copies free. Address.

THE ENTERPRISE, WilHamston, N. C.

A. C. L.
ATLANTICCOAST 1,1 NK R. R. COMPANY.

Co*i»i;j»si;r» KHBDCLR.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

"«» o Sk Nil' Jj. *£>
si a<|! n n
A. M. p. M P. M. A. M. P. 11.

bMnWeldoa »s» 93s

lAr.
Kuckv Ml 10010 12

P. M

Lnn Tartwro ..
" a 7 it ..

'

t.v lurk. Ml 1«j »01 751 545 l> P
U«t Wilwa _ 159 11 10 BJI 616 in
Mat*Sclnaa > » 11 u .. .......

I.*. Payettrville. 441 " I*s
Ar. FlMm 7y> jjj

P. M. A. M. ?

Ar.C.ikUluro i) jo ....

I.T. CvMtea JJI Jlst.v Maeaolia kJ7 « q
Ar. VilaiafOi ?~ 10 10 600

P. M. A. M. P. *.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

a
"i *£? *Jf ?

ii »f| il il iZ
e*

A. M r. M.

Lt. Flomce 1005 8 x> ?LLf. hjrtlcrilk 1a 40 10 «t {
LrtPf Vlaii alO U#a ..

??

Anh* lilwa a 57 u » -

A. M. 7V A. n.
U Wilir.mrtoav 700 «J»

It.*. Manub I 45" »a»
I.v. CoM.boro - 7M » 417 '» W

. u i y mi P. M.'
WnWin- 'ij.ls uj »M

\u25a0 AT. Rocky Ml_ . )yj t ~ it w| nl3 tit

I ArtireTarhoro ..... 9 M -
J Lrare Tirimo ai> ?? ?-Ttr*

. Lv. R«cky Mi 3 9* ?» 43
Ar.WHdaa,- \r iZ\

IYadkla DtrWM MainUae?Trata jam WtT
\u25a0airaiu... arrive. Fajrrtl>rlllc iiy
njeno Njtttmlh »4> P \u25a0>-, «nh» Baa

I fold ij» p- at- Retaniia« leavea Saalaad » a>.
1 n.anin 4* p. at.. tra»e FayaMs-
I vilW. ].P- a. »nhw W lataftoa 7 pf. a.
I (nMibnllthraach?Trata leaves kaatWS
I vttfte \u25a0 Ma. a.. Maxloa *as a. a., M l|iHp
'?ua.a. Parfctua a*4i a. a., Hope Mill.ajsa.

' a arrive FayrttrTin* \u25a0\u25a0 10. Kctaraiag kaias
j

' t Hirtipjjiya.Maxtoa 6 *p. m.. arrim Be»-
| \u25a0 W.MOt;qpa.I Coaacctvaat Payvtlnfltrwithtrala Mo. 7», at

? Until
""? A

?
. Railroad, at M

| Miriap»Ht the M Sprli>(« aad Bowmen rail*
I Kal, at aatfonl arldi tLc Sratuard AirXJae apd

1 aaathoa Railway, at Gall with the Darfcaai aa4
caartoltr Sailiiian '?

' i Tiaia ea the S>\jtlaa4 Neck Braacli Road haras
, | WrMoa jis p. a. . Halifax 3 p. aa.. artiiYa Scat

ilaad
IkA 4a R a.. CmwilU}4)f Rta-

uum *45 p- i' : KHarainf lca< « Kla«l«ai 7 ja am
Grecaiille t j»a a>.. arrivlac at <9 a.
n . TcHu 11 joa. a. , daily except Sunday.

rraiaau WaaMafJoaa Btaach leave Waihhn
toa aaaa. at., and 14SP- au aiiht Parawle IS
a. aa

. layHI.. rtlun'iLK leave Panaelt yij a .
I ar .

aad J np. aa., arriae WCtliigwa i.jj a.m.
aad 6 15 p. an., dally except Saaday.

(| Train kaaea Tbrl«,ro N. C . dally except Baa*
. *ay 4jj P aa.. Saaday 4» P. m.. arrive. H»
I aaaaatk til P aa, ajp p. at., Bdarataf, Icava

I Myaaanthalaily except fmdty, 7 j. a. aa., aai
naaaatay yaaa. v., arritta T.itoio tH a. a.

\u25a0 ' "xraia oa Mld'.aad X. C. I'raaek leavea C lit
Vara daily, exaryt Sbci'xt, saa a. a., aiilitaa

I KahhSela 4aa a. Retunahag kaaea Satlthica
7«ia a..artii«iGoUaUiralq a. at.

I Traiasoa Nath\ille lliauch Ifeave Kocky Moant
I7193 aa. a., 4aa p. m.. auite Naahvlllc Mas.

? a ,4»JP m. Spiiaft 1. |e 11 ata m. 445 P|a..Eeturalag leave fiptlii);Kupe 14 *>?\u25a0 a.,j 15 ph.
kronSr I! 45a. SiV 5 4Sp. aa.,anl»f at RacCy
Uuna 1J la pa. «»(? »..41|| except iaadsy.

jfrxia aa CBa«t-r. branch lea- ca WpHaar >sfCbvba 4»iK, race) t bret aj. S ja <i. a.. it< 4 li
R *a.. kcitnief ktieil!ii.ua 7(0 a. a., saa
\u25a0aiaia.

Taaia No 7* aakn d-iae coaaeetloa at Veldan«a» all pn*al. Maaath <jily.all tail xta kkla-ta*
H. M.KMKkfi M.

I » rrilTrraiaaricn


